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Terms For Game

Eastland ia palUnp lo bo stop- 
oaor headquarters lor movio 
alara. In. tha laaf couple of 
weeks two atara, Ronald Reagan 
and Fee Parker, have atopped 
lor lunch at the White Elephant 
reelaurant.

• '  — yarn—
, arheard two uf Kaatland’s
, arm talking tlit- other day.
, I hnston, new Perry Brother* 
Vs* L'er, walked up to Dirk Spuld 
i^tf-t'fw manager of KKH f rad
io, nitrt said, "I hearil you were 
from Carthage.”

‘‘That's right,”  Spalding re 
plied.

"W ell, I am too,”  Johnston stat
ed.

It turned out that Dirk moved 
here from Carthage, III. while 
Jun transferred to Kastlund from 
•Carthage, Texas.

— earn—
Put Jack Germany down aa a 

man with a quick reply. Jack 
waa lifting silently af a Cham
ber of Commerce directors din
ner the other day while every
one else waa busy talking. We 
turned to him and commented 
that he waa being mighty quiet.
••Yea,”  Jack replied, “ I was 

just sitting here Thinking I 
should say something.”

— vein—
Our seven-ycar-oid son is very 

concerned with the way the Tate 
Durham wedding turned out. It 
was Trippy's first big wedding 
and when Jo Ann's brother walk
ed in with the bride on his arm 
to give her away, Trippy turned 
to his mother and demanded to 
know what another man besides 
Jon was doing with JoAnn.

‘‘ He’s going to give away the 
bride,”  Frances informed him.

‘‘Well, when I get married there 
isn’t going to be anyone giving nty 
bride away.”  Trippy replied.

— vem—
Quote from Cisco Press story 

on Cisco Commission meeting: 
‘ ‘Mayor (John) Webb compile 
menfed P.astiand’s city council 
and suggested that 'we accept 
their leadership in civic accom
plishments as a challenge.* '*

— vem—
Tarleton State College exes in 

thi* area are happy that Tarleton 
will become a four-year college. 
And it's |?oo<l for this area to have 
a state school within driving dis
tance of Rastland. We think Tar- 
leton State will become even a 
greater asset to this urea in the 
years to come.

— vem—
What with warm weather here 

again, picnics will again be the 
call of the day. We would still 
like to see some public picnic 
tables built at Lake Leon. It 
might be that some civic clubs 
here in Eastland and Ranger will 
have to take up ibis task. 
Actually it! would take little 
money to build a few public 
tables, and we think the tax
payers of tfoe district are entit
led to this priviledge.

— vem—
If you haven’t yet, you still 

ha%t time to pet down and wel- 
c o t *  Jack Chamberlain Jr. a* I 
KaJuVand’s newest businrisman 
Jack’s Marine Saleg, on the south 
side of the square, was attracting 
quite a bit of interest Saturday 
morning. It’s sure good to get all 
of these buildings filled up.

— vem—
We haven’t laid anything 

about The condition of Highway 
6 in ao long that wa juat thought 
wa’d niantion it here ao that 
folk, wou'dn’t think wa had for- 
gottan it. Wa still hava a ravia 
gottan it. Wa atill hava a revil
ed city charter in the back of 
our mind, too. Thaaa two long- 
rango project, are both naadad. 

— vem—-
That’s about it for today. See 

jpvd-’ -ext time.
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Year Old Tot 
Badly Burned 
In Accident

feeoTid and third degree burns 
were suffer'd by an 11 month-old 
KuHand boy Thursday morning 
when In overturned u put of hot 
coffee on himself.

Hospitalized at Eastland Mem
orial Hospital is it ckey Jones, s >n 
of Mrs. Jimmie Jones, a nurse at 
the hospitid.

The accident took place at 
Bethel Baptist Church. The coffee- 
had btA-n placed on the floor and 
the tot turned it over on himself.

Dr. H. J. Hulgerin, attending 
pliysciun, said the youngster suf
fered second and third degree 
burns on bis hip and both feet.

Surplus Foods 
Distribution 
Dates Revealed

Next issue dates for the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
surplus foods was announced to
day by J. J. Porter Sr., county 
administrator.

Distribution dates will he as 
follows:

Monday, May 11— Eastland, 
Ranger and Olden.

Tuesday, May 12 Kisng Star, 
Okra, Carlton, Gorman and Des- 
alemona.

Wednesday, May 13— Cisco, 
Pioneer Scranton and Nimrod.

Eastland High Honor 
Students Are Named

Larry Hollis, Judy 
Inzer Lea d d a is

Eastland High Sellout honor 
■ students were named today by 
Charles Marshall, principal.

Valedictorian o f the Class of 
1959 is Janies Larry Hollis, .-on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Holli-. I l f s  

South Seaman. Salutatorian is Jul
ia Lynn lnz*r, daughter of Mi. 

i and Mrs. I. C. Inzer, 400 South 
'i Oaklawn. I-arty's four year hi, I, 
a school average is 92.6. Miss In- 
* j zer’s average is 92.3.

TWIN CATS—Gorald Mote, Route H, Lubbock, and Donald i l l  VI ^  Haw 
Pattersons, Route 5, Lubbock, display twin 35-pound cat- 1 W O  1 T O It l 1 1 6 1 6  
fish which they pulled out of Lake Leon this week. T h e )™  I  *■ *
two yellow catfish each tipped the scales at squarely 35 £ Q A t t e n d  ^ V C S t  
pounds. The are just two of many large catches reported 
this,week. (Moderne Studio Photo!

POINTS TO EASTLAND CO U N TY CRIM E

Houston Game Warden Asks
Jail Killers

The picure of the dead buck, 
doe and three fawns which were 
discovvered near Eastland has 
gained widespread publicity thro
ughout the state.

Latest article written and used 
will the picture ran this week in 
the Houston Press. Outdoors Ed
itor Zane Christian wrote the fol
lowing account:

When notified today of the 
creel out-of season deer killings

Eastland Girl 
Is Bitten On 
Face by Dog

A seven-year-old Eastland girl 
suffered painful lacerations Fri
day morning when she was attack
ed by a chow dog at the home of 
a baby sitter.

Emergency treatment wes giv
en Edliee Sikes, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E.L. Sikes, 206 South 
Mudera, at Eastland Memorial 
Hospital. She was later released.

Dr. H. J. Hulgerin, attending 
physician, sail! six or eight stitch
es were needed to close ragged lac
erations on the child’s face. The 
tip of Edilee’s nose was bitten off.

The accident occured at the 
home o f Mrs. Myrtle Byrd, west 
o f Eastland. The dog is being 
kept under observation, but is not 
believed to be rabid.

Robert Norris 
Completes Army 
Desert Training

Twentynine Palms, Calif. —  
Marine Pfc. Robert F. Norris, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Norris of 
Route 1, Eastland, completed two 
weeks o f day-and-night desert 
training April 26 with thd 11th 
Marine Artillery Regiment at the 
Marine Corps Base, Twentynine 
Palms, Calif.

The regiment, a unit of the 1st 
Maiine Division at Camp Pendle
ton, Calif., took part in all phases 
of artillery support from battery 
level firing to fully coordinated 
regimental fire missions.

The purpose o f the training was 
to sharpen the regiment’s techniq
ues in supporting the Corp’s new 
lundings with troop-curiying heli
copters.

made in Eastland 
week by nerveless

County last prised how the brand of being 
meathunters,! known as a game violator has

Texas C-C Meet
Senator Grady Hazelwood of 

Amarillo and Speaker of the House 
Waggoner Curr of I.ubbock have 
been added to the convention pro
gram of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, according to WTCC 
officials who arrange the event in 
Amarillo for May 7, 9 and 9.

H. J. Tanner, Eastland C-C 
manager, and Frank Sayre will 
attend the convention.

A total of nine speakers will ad
dress the 41st annual meeting of 
the regional chamber's member
ship on the theme * The Shape of 
Things to Come.”

Desmond Harry of Houston.

pared to overall gains derived I of a November Header's Digest 
from out-of season hunting, have . article, * 'I lie Man tin 1 canister 
kept outlaw hunters going full I Found Too Hot Too Handle,” 
steam after spring and summer will address the convention on 
time game j “ W hat I abor Unions Can Do to

For instance, only Justice o f: ' our Busine I inlay, 
the peace have the power to pop i

Houston area TGFC director J made honest citizens out o f a lot 
Frank Ktheredge summed up the of so-called sportsmen.”  
feeling of iiiuiiy._AUPrtauigii by Still, right now, the immediate
say ing only one thing would stop j weakness of small fines as com-j truck line president and subject 
such crimes.

.Stiffer sentences which would 
also include an automatic jail fine 
of 10-30 days,”  lie declared.

“ Right now, there isn’t such a 
thing as a jail term for game law 
violators of this nature. Oh, our 
present laws work well, hut they 
are still too lenient. Frankly, the 
only way we’re going to insure our 
deer against out - o f - season 
gunners is to make ’em spend a 
spell in jail when caught.

“ That, plus make their crimes 
known to the public. You know 
yourself that public opinion car
ries a lot of weight and no one 
likes to be ridiculed.

” In some states, where they’ve 
licked this problem, you’d he sur-

SoXSfMonishtpYM,
MAY l-IO . ! • • •

Exams For 
Patrolmen Are
Set In Abilene

• «

‘ ‘ Young men interested in he 
coming an enforcement officer for 
the Texas Department of i’ublie 
Safety have an excellent opporlun 
ity if they can qualify,”  xuid 
Major Wilson E. Speir today.

“ There now exists 121 vacanci
es for patrolmen in the f o u r  
field services, Highway Patrol, 
License and Weight, Drivers 
License, and Motor Vehicle Inspec
tion. The application deadline is 
May 9 and examinations will he 
held In Midland,' Abilene, and San 
Angelo on May 19, 20 and 21.

As a result o f the necessary 
processing time element, men be
tween the ages of 21 und 35 should 
submit their applications at once,” 
said Major Speir. He pointed out 
applications may be obtained at 
any local DPS office or at the 
local office of the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

Additional qualifications include 
being not less-than 68 nor nior-* 
than 76 inches in height, of good 
moral character and weight not 
less than two or more than three 
pounds per inch o f height. The ap 
plicant must have a high school 
education and be in good physical 
condition.

“ Positions as patrolmen with the 
Highway Patrol, License a li d 
Weight, Driver License, and M<1- 
tor Vehicle Inspection Services of 
the Department offer many per 
sonal benefits including goon pay, 
up to $380.00 per month, retire
ment benefits, social security, nn- 
nuni paid vacations, and the best 
training and equipment”  he add 
ed.

Additional information may be 
obtained by writing the Texas De 
paitment of Public Safety in Aus
tin or Texas Department of Public 
Safety, Box 5085, Abilene.

_  BANK

violators with out-of-season fine 
ranging from $25 to $200, de
pending on the merits uf the case.

‘ All a warden does,”  Ktheredge 
said, ‘ is make a recommendation 
. . . If a judge asks for one. If 
not, then it’s up to the JP to de
cide. Lots of times, a violator

Other speakers include:
Robert A. Kinney of Humboldt, 

Kansus, former president of the 
I Kansas State Chamber and curr
ently a district director of the 

j U. S. Chumber, speaking on 
’Whut Congress Proposes to Do 
to Our Economy.”

C. B. Spencer, agricultural dir- 
Association, Dallas— ’ How the

will get away with paying a small ; Problen,g of the Cotton j n(lustry 
fee Then, if they should ever L  West Texart W i„  A ffect Busin- 
cutch the men w ho killed those. ^  |MlJ.r„sts •• 
deer in Eastland ( ounty, Lord , )urward [.ewter, Lubbock cat- 
pity them. tie fee,jer— ‘‘prospects for Growth

That judge, Ktheredge guessed, 0f stock Feeding in West Texas.” 
would probably fine each man for p r Harold Loden, manager,
( I ) hunting out of season, a $200 Paymaster Farm, Plainview— 
bite; (2> trespassing, another “ jh e  Stake of West Texas Kcon- 
$200: 4-11 $200 for each de«-r kil- omy in Grain Production.”  
led; (4) -200 for hunting without Harry W. Clark o f Dallas, in- • 
a valid license, and if the viola- dustrial consultant with Texas 
tor even hinted such a move, an- | power and l ight Company— “ Will 
other $20(i for resisting arrest. : Industry Continue to Regard Tex-| 

“ Added up, that would he as nm| West Texas As Attractive 
a $1200 fine for each man in fol- l.ocation of New* Plants?” 
the party. Throw in a jail sent-1 p r  c ar| s. Winters, minister, I 
ence and I grant you, not many I First Baptist Church, Oak I’ark, 
of ’em woulded he tempted to ||)jno:s— ’’The Community Glory 
hunt agin. In season or out.”  Road.”

Meanwhile, Etheridge said his I Hazlevvood and Carr are sched- 
staff of wardens— in a effort to u'ed for the third day of the con- 
o. trucize the out-of-season hunters ventien. Hazlevvood will talk on 

-will he working more closely! ‘ Legislative Problems Affecting 
with local papers and justices of Pusiness." Carr will talk on “ The 
the peace in an attempt to public-j Shape of Things to Come in Tex-

Eight other members of the 49 
member class were ul-o listed on 
the hunor rail Having averue 
of  911 or above were Lnnette 
JLathle'en Capers. daughter Mr. 
and Mi Elzie C. Caper-; Willi* 
Charlene Finley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mis. J.- ie Will: • Finley: Wil
liam Wallace Cherry, --.n of Mr. 
and Mr . VV W. Cherry; I uiru 
Ft mocs llarri-, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr- ('. I!. Hum- Kenneth 
Chari* L'*ach, son of Mr. und 
Mrs. Jack Leach; Perry Edward 
Miller, soli of Mr. and Mr- Floyd 
K. Miller; Sandra Lynn Taylor, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr-. Andy 
J. Taylor: and Srba Alonso Wil
liams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Seba 
Williams.

Baccalaureate services will be 
held Sunday, May 31, and Com 
mencemeiit exercises are srhedul 
ed for Monday, June I.

Custody of Hcke 
Child Awarded 
To McKinnons

Custody of the orphaned son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Hake, 
formerly o f Eastland, has been 
awarded to his mother’s one time 
rol'ege roomatd.

Steven Lee Hake, f>, whose par- 
nits were both .killed Id .- 2U in 
an automobile crash in Oklahoma, 
.«as turned over to the custody 
of Mr. and Mrs. Duane McKinnon 
c f Oklahoma City.

CLddren’s Court Judge Homer 
Fmth of Oklahoma City made tn*1 
rui ng, upsetting a Midland dist- 
r ct court decision that made Mis. 
Inverna Gew - o f Nashville, il1 , 
custodian o f the child and admin- 
.slratrix o f the Hake estate, value 
unofficially at $85,000.

Mrs. Gewe’s attorney said there 
would be an appeal.

Mrs. Hake was thd former Gle 
na Johnson, daughter o f the late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson »»f 
Eastland. The Hakes sold Modern 
Cleaners here just before their 
deaths.

LARKY HOLLIS
. . . valedictorian

JUDY INZER 
. . . salutatorian

FROM OUR 
FILES

May 2. 1929
The Junior Class o f the East- 

land High School will honor the 
Senior Class with the annual ban
quet, on Saturday evening o f this 
week at seven thirty o’clock.

A large crowd greeted the East 
land municipal hand, directed by 
A. J. Campbell, in it* first open 
air concert last evening. This con
cert was presented as a part of 
the \lu ic Week program. Perhap- 
the best number rendered by the 
band w as 'The Devil and the Deep 
Blue Sea."

A freak of the animal world, 
classified as an “ Apelion,”  the 
head, mane and tail being those of 
a lion while the hind quarters and 
the front feet are those o f an ape 
or gorilla, will be shown in East- 
land under the sponsorship of the 
American legion.

May 2, 1939
A. K. Burgamy received the

second rank at a mating of the 
Eastland Knights of Pythias Tues
day night at Castle Hall.

Five recruits will be initiated 
at the regular monthly business 
meet ng of the Eastland American 
legion post Friday night at 7:45 
in Castle Hall, announced Henry 
Pullman, Tuesday morning.

A. W. Hennessee, fire chief o f 
Eastland, attended Wednesday in 
Cisco a regional meeting of fire 
marshals and lire uluadU. - 

May 2, 1949
Mrs. Berta Rose Maxry, R. T.,

ha returned home from San An
tonio, where she appeared on the 
program of the Texas Society of 
X-ray Technicians last week

A regular monthly meeting of 
the Eastland Club will be held 
tonight at $ o’clock in the high 
sehool gymnasium, it was announ
ced by Jack Chamberlain, presi
dent.

Eastland was assured of at least 
five teams to participate in the
City Softball League this Summer 
at a meeting of the team manag
ers Monday night at the Fire Hall, 
it was announced by Fire Chief, 
A W. Hennessee.

E ASTI. AND NAT ZONAL 
“Ob The Sq.sre”

MEMBER F. D. I. 0

ize the crimes.
"W e have our share o f this 

breed uround here,”  he complain
ed’ 'and if this sort of program 
will help us, more power to it.”

One thing for sure, lie implied, 
less criminal hunting will certain
ly make better hunting for law - 1 
abiding citizens in the winter. ,

Telegram Begins 
30th Year oi 
Publication Here

The Telegram today begins its 
30th year of publication.

Actually the Telegram was first 
established in 1923. However, the 

I paper was not published for sev
eral yrtvrs, during which time the 
Chron-cle, its sister weekly paper, 

j was printed by -the company which 
[now publishes the Telegram.

In May, 1947, the Chronicle
. ,, , . . , ,, . .was purchased bv O. H. Dick,

their city chan,pmnsh.p her •h r.,, . y |I)jck1' bli, her of the t0.
Z ° " l  T ' ? . *  v,ct.c ’ y dav, immediate b. gun publication

.....• * *  k * * * ........... -  >■ > « »  w
v , • i I paper became a triweekly after a 

, w ,°,11, series of studies convinced the
Jerry Dukes went over right ‘^ ’ owners that the oitv could best he 
for 60 yards. .South Ward ev ened , rt.ve,| by a three-day o-week new s-

South Waid Is 
Winner In Grade 
School Contest

By ORAN RHODES
South Ward School retailed 1 

eir city i 
afternoon 
over Wes'
ed at Maverick Stadium.

West Ward scored first

the score on a long pass from 
Felix Martinez to Jimmy Don 
Reeds, then went ahead on an 
extra point try.

West Ward again took the lead 
when Larry Wilson scampered 30 
yards for another touchdown. The 
extra point was good.

South Ward overcame a 13-7 
deficit in the third period with a 
passing performance. Martinez 
passed to Doyle Stuard for South 
Ward’s winning touchdown after 
Staard ran over the tying score.

paper.
During the past year, the Tele

gram was a first place contest 
winner in the West Texas Press 
Association contest.

The Chronicle, which was con
solidated with the Telegram in 
1947, is thg oldest paper in the 
county. It was first published in 
1887.

EASTLAND NATIONAL 
“Ob Tbs Square” 

Member F. D. L C

BANK

QUEEN OF DUBLIN RODEO

Miss Jo Barber, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Worth Barbee, 
has been chosen Queen of the 20th Anniversary Dublin 
World’s Championship Rodeo, by the directors of the Rod
eo Association. Miss Barbee, 14, is a freshman in Dublin 
High Sehool. She has been trick riding since she was 6 
years of age, and has performed in rodeos throughout Tex
as and New Mexico. She will ride in the parade which will 
be at 6 o ’clock each evening and the grand entry before 
each performance. She has also ridden for several years 
in the famous Mounted Quadrille. The Dublin World’s 
Championship Rodeo will be held in Colborn Bowl, May 
21, 22 und 23rd.

Choir Festival 
Friday Night to 
Begin atSpjn.

In observance of National 
Music Wt-ek, the Eastland Music 
Study Club will present a Choir 
Festival here at 8 p.m. Friday in 
the First Baptist Church.

Choirs from the First Baptist 
Church, the First Methodist 
Church, the First Chrirtian 
Church, the Church of God and 
the Ranger College will take part 
in the Festival. A girls trio from 
Eastland High School composed 
of Sandy Taylor, Laura Harri* 
and Dixie Durham, will also taka 
part.

Helen Taylor will play the oi^ 
gan prelude. Rev. W. E. liallen- 
beck, pastor of the Church oT 
God, will lead the invocation and 
Rev. James Flaming, Pethe Bap. 
tist Church minister, will lead tins 
benediction. -

A reception will follow in the 
church parlor. •*

A spokesman for the Music 
Club said that, ‘ ‘Everyone iir in
vited to come sing. We would 
welcome all church choirs and 
muaicians.”

There will lie no admsaion 
charge and the public is invited.

Teenage Baseball 
Meeting Slated 
Tuesday at 7

Another meeting of the Teew- 
ip.- Baseball Assoeiation will, be 
held Tuesday night at 7 p na- in 
the Texas Electric Service Co.
building.

M. G. Cartwright, president, 
said that more adult help would 
he necessary if the league i* to 
function here this year. There are 
enough boys for three teams, and 
workout* are being held now.

“ We need more help and would 
likr to see a lot o f these boys 
fathers* and other interested per
sona turn out for this meeting,’* 
Cartwright stated.
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Hospital News

Patients in the Kastlund Memo- 
rial Hospital are:

TSLftlanrt County Record established in 1931, consolidated August 81,1 A ^ Purdue, surgical, Cisco 
J>K1. Chronicle established 1887, Telegram established 1923. Entered] y,.s Verna Schlopher, medical, 
as second class matter at the Post Office in Eastland, Texas under the , Cisco 
Jgg.yrf Congress of March 3, 1879.

TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
Published Tri-Weekly— Tuesdays - Thursdays - Sundays 

fr . Onous Dick and|Joe Dennis, Publishers
Virgil E. Moore, Editor Martha Connell, Society Editor

▼
. l>ae week by carrier in city ............

t>ne month by carrier in city .......... .
.15 
.65 ' land

J. W.
Eastland 

Marion 
Erutland 

Mrs. C 
Cisco*

E. T. Tennyson,

Perkins, accident case, 

Cum mens, medical,

r. Everett, surgilcal, 

medical, East-

year by mail in County ...................  ................................... 2.95
6 ne year by mail in state .............................................. - ..........  4.95
One year by mail out o f state .............. .................. ...............  6.95

G. R. Massengale, medical, East- 
land

Bobie Ramey, medical, Eastland 
Ricky Jones, accident case, 

j Eastland
Rayford Brown, medical, East-

W  A1N ̂ Ti »
■hii4PnW»- svw*-

Cfirdi e! Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon I land 
being brought to the attention of the publishers. M ies Benda, surgical

Miss Virgin Johnston, medical, 
Rreikenridge

Mary Ann Moore, surgical, Cis
co

Viss Mary Ann Garrett, medic
al, Eastland

J N. Pod, medical, Cisco 
Mis. Stanley Harris ,medical, 

Eastland

S P EC IA L N O TICE M ISC FO R SALE | - J .....
I Mrs. (,race Black, medical, Be- 1 
thanv, Ok la.

Mrs. John S. Hart, surgical,| 
Eastland

| Mrs. Pete Clement, medical,
I -------- ------ ------- ———--------------- i Carbon

—  FOl{ 8 A lK  °R  RKNT Carl Wilson, medical. Eastland
Call , house located at 131.3 S Bassett, j Mr*_ j  j  Holder, medical, East- 

j Contact James E. Meador, H U ) land

I  NOTICE

• MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS an 
large folage cactus gardens and 
si oHl i a Bower*. Pottery Ya.-xi. 
Ho-ton Ceremics, Hwy 80, East, 

I  1 aMfend.

!

?22 ACRES grassland, 3 m-h- 
South Wayland. 'n Mineral right- 
*18,000. Howard O. Swanson. H 
9-2261, BreV-Venridge.

1 NOTICE: For yard work. 
*719 W O. U  Walsh.

an |________ _Anyone can play 
electric piano organ. See the new . FOR SAI F 

I pane organ at Bruce Pipkin Spito 
Center 1149.00 up. Genuine Har- 

| RMRE'guitars at $23.00 up.

Gay Nell Loper, lames L. Tull 
Announce Plans for May Wedding

Mrs. Ada Loper of RangeT ha 
announced the engagement and np 
preaching marriage o f li*r diuigli 
ter. Gay Nell, to James Leonard 
Tull, Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
James I,ennard Tull, S,. of Vern
on.

Miss Loper is a 1956 graduate 
of Ranger High School and a 
graduate of Ranger College, where 
she majored in business adminis
tration. Site is currently employed 
at the Commercial State Hank of 
Ranger.

Tull is a graduate of Vernon 
High School and Ranger College.

The couple will he married Sat 
urday, May 30, in the Second 
Baptist Church in Ranger. They

Just Received
Nerchi Supernova Ultra com
pletely automatic console and 
portable sewing machine. See 
them at . . •

W

ttot line bait 
of Olden.

Minnows or perch 
Pink Haley, East

White, 

T. Powers,

medical,

medical.

FOR SA1 E 
ine. $50.001 I EASE— If anyone elopes, dies, 

g*Ts married, has guests, goes 
■ e iM m v e s  to town, has a party, 
ha* rtaby, has a fire, is ill, ha* an
operation, has an accident, buys a ___________________________________
home. Wins a prize, builds a house. ; F0R SALE: Three bedroom house, 
rtceives an award, make* a speech, j,, \ i Set B \ Howell
holds a meeting, or takes part in

FOR SALE
fixtures. J 
Valley 746-W

Mrs. H.
Eastland 

Mrs. W.
Eastland

Patients dismissed were R. 1). 
Fzzell, K. L. Spurlen, Marvin 
Agnew and Mrs. T. E. Lisenbee. 

One set of u-.-.i bath " ’ -'die:,I, l i Hand
F. Connell Morton I , 1 •- A

Horn.

Miss Eleanor Julia Siemer ..

Eleanor Siemer Max Don Dooley 
W ill Be Married June 13 in Ohio

W . C . Hammon 
Furniture

Phone 703

New Sew Mor math 
Phone 1012.

VISITS HUSBAND
any other usual or unusual event, ! FOR SALE: Four room frame’ Ithat’# news, and we want it. East- house to be moved. $295.00. 
land Telegram, Phone 601. I Phone C. B. O’Brien 23.32, Olden.

NOTICE: Refrigeration repairs,
household, commercial. Phone 785. 
Roy Gann, Ntte 976.

FOR SALE: 
cottage. Lake

Mrs. W. L. Baker visited her 
husband over the weekend who is

______________  in the hospital in Marshall. She
Modem fumbhed •**•«*■ h,> Abl* to bring him

I eon Phone Hl6. i home within three welt*

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Siemer of 
Maple Heights, Ohio, announce the 
engagement and approaching mar- 

| riage o f the ir daughter, Eleanor 
Julia, to Max lh»n Dooley, sort of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dooley of 

! Ranger.
| Miss Siemer graduated from

IMarymount High School in Ohio, 
attended Ursuline College, and 
graduated from the University o f

Mrs. W. W, Corney 
Hosts Bell Circle

i po  W F R SPRA Y TNG : T ree s,
shrjitja, and under houses. ! also 
have new dirt for yards and ferti- 
l ier and rake and haul leaves 
Phone 886.

FOR SALE Vista Motel Will 
take house in Eastland or Ranger 
fot down payment. By owner. 
Phone 1152.

FOR RENT

,FOR SALE: Small house to be 
'moved. 210 East Valley.

FOR RENT Two b-
Phone 588.

rlroom house.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 46?

Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each 
month, at 8 p.m.

E. A. HATTEN, W

FOR SALE: 55 gasoline barrels. 
Army Surplus Store or phone 800.

FOR
1209

RENT: Furnished
W. Commerce. Call

house,
509.

M

FOR SALE: New shipment gadgets j piummer. 
and gizmos. Canteens, cots, elec-‘ 
trie drills, gun cases, foot lockers, 
tarpaulins, tool boxes. CHAIRS,
$2.00 up. Army Surplus Store.

FOR RENT: Furnished two bed
room apartment in duplex. 611

INE ARE EQUIPPED 
TO DO . . .

*  Roustabout Work
* Well Hook-Ups
*  Spray Painting
*  Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Conitructlon • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

SLX month* to pay for an Ed V 
Price tailored suit. Made to youi 
individual mrtisurementa. NO in
terest, NO carrying charges^

C. L. FIELDS
103 W. Valley Phone 671

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners far 
tnry rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
eg, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

FOR SALE: House plans especial 
I-, for you. FHA and G. I. approv
ed. Phone 875.

1 OR SALE: Nice tomato plants. 
Porters, improved porters. Earl- 
anna, Red Cloud, Ponderosa, Rut
gers. Flower Shop, 200 North 
Green. Phone 140.

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Now and Used
£  Call

Pois Morton
Phjfi© 321 J aftvr 5 pm.

S e rv ic e  A ll  M akes

— f r -------------------------------

PLANTS FOR SALE: Red Cloud 
and Porter tomato plants also pep
per, onion and cabbage plants. 
See Dick Penninj<ton on Hiway 8t 
German.

FOR RENT: Furnished
ruenU. Call 576 or 216.

apart-

Mrs. W W. Corney host <\ the 
Bell Circle of the Baptist Church 
at their regular meeting the past 
weelc. One visitor, Mrs. Kidie' Mar 
schel, was present.

Refreshment* of rookies, coffee 
and cokes were served to Mmes. J. 
o. Jolly, Howard I'pchurch, K. D. 
Kelly, A. J. Pogue, W. W. Corney, 
Ridie M arse he 11 and Miss Ida 
Chandler.

The next meeting- will b? held 
in the home of Mrs. Golston.

Texas College of Pharmacy in 
January, 1959, where she w a s  
secretary of Kappa Fpsilon, na
tional women's pharmaceutical fra
ternity, and secretary of the long
horn Pharmaceutical Association. 
She is presently employed by Ren
fro ’s Drug Stores in Austin.

Dooley graduated from Ranger 
High School, Ranger College, and 
the University of Texas College of 

j Pharmacy in January, 1959. At 
the University, he was treasurer 
of Kappa Psi pharmaceutical fra
ternity, and a member of Rho ( ’hi 
pharmaceutical scholastic society. 
He is employed by Bray & Jordan 
Pharmacies in Austin.

The wedding will take place 
June 13 in Cleveland, Ohio. 
Friends ami relatives of the couple 
are invited.

H O M E M A KERS
we«9 and vum#

will make their home in Wichita 
Falls, where he is a student at 
Midwestern University.

READ THE CLASm FIEDS 
1DVEKT1BEMENT

COLD SUFFERERS

WHO HAS NEWS T il'S? 
YOU HAVE NEWS T il'S ?  

WHO LIKES NEV.'S T il 
WE LIKE NEWS il l 'S I

S? 1

G$( STANRACK, tablet* or pnvbdtri, 
lor relief of COLO DISCOMFORTS 
The STAN B AC K  pratertplion typa 
formula i* a combination of pain r*. 
having ingredient* that work together 
for FASTER RELIEF of HEAOACME. 
NEURALGIA and ACHING MUSCLES 
due to cold* STANBACK alto RE* 
DUCES FEVER SNAP BACK with 
STANBACK.

JOY DRIVE-IN
Eastland Highway

Saturday Only 

Open 7:15 Starts 7:45

T H E  B IG  B E A T
IS Top Recording Stars In Color 

SUNDAY • MONDAY - TUESDAY

Minute by
minute
the
tenaion
build*

. to the 
screen's 
most 
stunning 
climax ■

Ptrtmounl present*

to RICHARO
S  WIDMARK
B  L E E  J

1} COBB
T I N A

LOUISE

HOLLIMAN

*

MAJESTIC
IN  E A S T l/ IN D

SUNDAY & MONDAY
AVA ANTHONY

GARDNER • FRANCIOSA
The most
notorious

t e c h n i c o l o r
TE C H N IR A M A

m n a
EASU.ANC RANGER

I

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
.partments Hillside. Thone 9320.

FOR RUNT: Newly decorated
inartments. Adult*. Phone 1085 
W.

FOR RKNT: Furnished two rooms 
and hath, hills paid. 212 West Pat
terson. Phone 188 (Adults).

FOR RKNT: One bedroom fur 
nished apartment. Air conditioner 
and garage. Call 90.

FOR SALE: Three room house. 
70b W. Tatterson. Reasonable 
down payment. Mrs. R. A. Harbin 
General Delivery, Eastland.

FOR RENT: Small, furnished
Home. Bills paid. Close in. 209 W. 
Patterson.

FOR SALE: Electric ice box and 
table top stove. 209 W. Patterson.

ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, 
NEURITIS SUFFERERS
Can lose Minor Pain* 

Day after Day
Scientifically fofmulatefl and r*w 
ARP A VEX works directly through 
blood stream to bring favt tempo
rary rHuwif minor pains of trthri-

50°/<
SAVE UP TO

By Renovating Your 
* 1 ■ lUttrea

Mall s card to WV'T$KS
COM PACT tm *ai* 4 *f»| * 
trained representative *HN 
k a m r r a 4  ■*»•$ o n  te le r l 
irtzde M l  for rom frmrr* v «

W4TTRP5M1
■ U r t o r y  

sRsM riwr 
• m atter**  

ir m a t-

•rf»ne«« u a aid* eh*«re mt patteew* a«Ml 
eel era Ptek tl> a «4  4 * * * e r«  U f t i r *  IS 
m arie tm rm nr bom * M a l r M a f  lu n
tortan are «e»*ri# to aerire a* fTP̂ TPAM 
t M T T I l F S S  C O  ib »  la * ge «t eleato
mmt •*«*• k**(rt matteeaa far Inre to **w 
SaqlbveM
Phone 706 Eastland

TENNYSON'S
NURSERY

1003 W lhth — HI 2 1512

BUDDING PLANTS
Brgonis*. P»»tunia», Snap- 
ck/agons. Carnation*. Colias, 

F erns, Daisies, Stock, Agera- 
tum Salvia and others.

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Tomatoes —  Red Cloud. Por

ter, Earliana, Dwarf Champ 
tree. Rutgar. Oxhart and Bur
pee * Ru? Boy. Peppers ---

Sweet Bell .Hungarian Sweet, 
Hungarian Hot, Long Red Hot.

Lots of Treses and Shrubs at 
Reduced Prices. AI»o peet 
moss, ’ fertilizers, spray* and 
dusts . . , Garden and yard 
tools.

---★

Visit Us Soon
Cisco, Texas

Some 40,000 Texas Home Dem
onstration club women will br* 

j among 7 million homemakers 
j throughout the nation w ho will ob- 

erve their 14th National Home 
idemonstration Club Week May 

| ‘1-9. Today’s Home Builds Tomor
row’s World is serving as the Nat
ional theme again this year.

During the week, most of the 
! 1,800 hom • demonstration clubs 
| in the state plan special activities 
, to highlight thc»ir programs.

The* home demonstration pro
gram is planned by homemakers 
and carried on cooperatively by 
the Extension Service, of the 

| 1*. S. Department of Agriculture 
I the land-grant colleges and county 
| governments. New research infor
mation in all phase* of homemak
ing is brought to women and fam
ilies through specialists, home de- 

• monstration agents and local 
leaders. Club members also con
duct special programs in civil de
fence and encourage and assist 
with local 4-H club programs.

I L E X  R A WL I N S  A 8 0 N S
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4-2728

tn and rheumatism See u* tr»d.iy 
about AR-PAN-EX t.itjku. II ooey 
bat k gnarante

Eastland Drug Co. 
Northwest of the Square

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loan*

Typewriters
Adding Machine*

Cash Registers 
BUY BELL RENT

New Electric Adding Machines 
$127 45

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. t.amar St. 
EASTLAND TEX.

Phona 639

M ISC. W ANTED
WANTED: 
1174, I rue

Baby sitting. 
Hendon.

Call

Jetirnaman licensed plummer 
Expert repairman needed for 
steady work in nice shop. Contact 
R. Dyer, Big Spring, Box 683 
pr phone A. M. 4-7961.

WANTED: Woman to do roolfingl 
and house work by day or can 
live on place. Write Box 266,
Eastland.

LOST & FO U N D -
LO sfc Solid white rollie puppy 
rith brown spot around one eyevvitn orown spot aroum

I l y a ,  Baagei  678 J2 .

P A I N T  
YOUR CAR

From
Only 5500 Complete

Factory Trained Paint, 
Body and Wrecker Service 

FAST AND GOOD!

DON PIERSON
Olds - Cadillac 

Eastland

—  R U B B E R  S T A M P S  —
“24 HOI R SERVICE IF DESIRED"

E D D I E ' S
RUBBER STAM P SERV ICE
so DAUGMKftTY

iastland
P O 

TKXAS

J^OOOCJOOC

F L O WE R
S H O P *

N. Green Phone 140
WE DON'T W ANT ALL 

THE BUSINESS 
. . . JUST YOURS

Mr. and Mrs. 
Don D. Parker

Bring Your 
BATTERY 
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group One Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

J I M

H O R T O N
East Main St. Phone 258 

Eastland, Texas

Argument-: have gone hark and 
forth for years on the matter of 
using sawdust for mulching plants, 
sometimes tend to become pal- 
green or yellow after they are' 
mulched heavily with chips, shav
ing , bilk or awdust. Many 
people think that sawdust and 
woody wades are poisonious.

This is not the rase. Scientists 
with the Bureau o f Plant Industry 
investigated and found several 
years ago that the yellowing is 
brought about by a soil microbe, 
not hv poisonous material in sâ w 
dust or other woody waste. 
These microbes like nitrogen so 
well that they use it up; hern-?, 
the plant does not get enough to 
make green leaves.

We now know that a heavy ap 
plication of nitrogen f< rtilizer will 
put enough food into th- soil for 
plants ami the soil bacteria too. 
Commercial fertilizer containing 
oitrogen or barnyards or chicken 
manure applied before the saw
dust or with it, helps supply this 

■ need. One bushel of manure to 
each lot) square feet, or to each 
100 few of row should suffice. If 
plant leaves show signs of yellow
ing, apply one or two cups per 
100 square feet. Sprinkle heavily 
or irrigate to insure immediate 
use of the nitrogen.

Sawdust will help to "mellow" 
a hard soil and make it easy to 
cultivate. It helps soil to hold wat
er. It is good for heavy soils and 
sandy soils, too.

INGROWN NAIL
HURTING YOU? 

Immtdiatt
M M  I

A  trm  * . * »  » f  O U T G R O f t  b r in ,  h t a H' ---------  ‘ * *--------
O U T O R O  lotifhen* tfw  ik ln  an4*»m*ath D m  
nail, allow* the nstl to be cut and ttm* pre- 
re n t- fu rflter pain an<l Jis ro m fu rt O U T 0 K O  
la aralloM a St all <f» u* counter*

gilt lingerie

for Mother! 
Acetate tricot 
petticoat...

perfectly 
practical and 

practically 
perfect.

1.P9

mOD€ O DRV
East Side of Square Eastland

H e r e 's  w h y  I p la n t

CERTIFIED
SPANTEX
p e a n u t  s e e d . . *

Box Offict 
Box Offict

7:15 Show StartsOpons 
Closes

Admission Never More Than
Children Under 12 KRKE. Each Wednesday Is 

Bargain Night — Adults 25c
THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY, APRIL 30. 

MAY 1 AND 2

7:45
0:45
50c

ana wiimh iimni m *uki« u (mmuMbwi *****•(• ■

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY, MAY 3. 4, 5

TONY CURTIS 
JANET LEIGH

...l£S TREMAYNE 
MARCEL DALIO

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

tLAINE STRIICH
wLINDA CRISTAL

Because it certainly does my 
heart good to see a good 
crop come up . . .  one I 
worked hard tor and expect 
big things from. That, friend, 
is why I p lan t C e r t if ie d  
SPANTEX Peanuts. But it 
does my wallet just as good, 
too. You see, SPANTEX 
means better germination 
. . . more tonnage per acre 
. . . higher grading peanuts 
. . . more mature kernels and 
thinner hulls. And that spells 
P-R-O-F-l-T-S! Neighbor, if 
you're out to cut costs and 
reap bigger profits this year 
. . . better plant Certified 
SPANTEX Peanut Seeds.

Louis J. Morgan, Eastland 
Louis J. Morgan, Cisco 

Gorman Peanut Co., Gorman 

Ranger Peanut Co., Ranger

Ta
•MI&WWAY RO SAST ON QANCFR Mill

Box Office Opens 7:00— Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults 50c—Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation

’'ZZ f'w ■’

SATURDAY
GLENN ERNES') ROu

FORD • BORGNINE • STEIGER

---------------- 3 , , * 4 X > L
U N t M A S C O P E  Colo.by t e c h n i c o l o r

* f w
w *caiNtu

Freevue Every Saturday Nite

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

223

DYMAMxTioN
T e c h r r ic o l

KERWIN MATHEWS 
KATHRYN GRANT

RtCHARO EYER M GCNIf tot* imnun

i
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Initiation Hold 
At Rebelcah Lodge 
Tuesday Night

Mmes. Josephine Stroud and 
Mary Serjeant were tin* two new 
members initiate,) into the Kebe- 
kali Lodge Number 117 Tuesday 
niftht at the Lodge’ii regular meet
ing at the I.O.O.F. Hall.

Members of the initiate team 
were Mmes. Blanche Nichols, 

>  W  noble grand; Elise Saunders, vice 
grand; Geoiloa Brown, past noble 
grand; Venitu Miller, financial 
secretary; Erma Kelly, Chaplain, 
Jo Pool, conductor and Juanita 
Grisham, warden. Mrs. Florence 
Crabb was the team captain.

Several members of the Good
will Rebakah l.odge 102 in Cisco 
were present. Mrs. Mae Kliener, 
immediate past district deputy 
president was among those who 
attended from Cisco.

The district deputy president, 
Mrs. Lena Smith of the Eastland 
1 odge was the main speaker at 
the function.

I’ink tinted rake and green 
punch were served to the attend
ing members.

Letters To Editor
Overton, Texas

Dear Mr. Moore:
I would like to express my ap

predation and thanks to you for 
the very nice write up you gave 
my mother, Mrs. Annie llatten, 
in this lust Sunday’s Eastlnnd 
Telegram. Also for the excellent 
picture you made of her.

Both Andy and I are proud to 
call her Mother, and so thunkful 
that we still have her with us at 
this age. Her life as a girl was 
always interesting to me.

You mentioned the many child 
ren she helped bring into the 
world. 1 believe she put the first 
clothes on Onous Dick, who was 
born at his grandmother’s, Mrs. 
Allman, at Olden.

In closing, may I again say 
thank you and wish you the best 
in everything you do.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Ray E. Stearns

SENIOR 
CALENDAR

MAY
7— Senior Class will attend a 

play to be given at A.C.C. in 
Abilene. The play will be ‘The 
Barretts of Wimpole Street”  and 
the seniors will leave after school. 
Ill Methodist Church Breakfast 
15— Senior Hobo Party 
21*- Senior Ice Cream Party 
31 — Baccala u reate 

JUNE
1— Commencement Exercises

AT RANGER DRIVE IN SUNDAY

Go To Church 
This Sunday

PATIENT RECOVERING

Wanda Ohlsen, six year old 
daugher of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Ohlsen, and granddaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Clyde Turner of East- 
land is recovering from surgery 
on her leg in the St. Frances 
Hospital, Room 420 in Wichita, 
Kan.

Go To Church 
This Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Copeland Enjoy 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Sun.

Onr ol the most wonderful motion pictures of our time 
comes to the Ranger Drive In Theatre Sunday thru Tues
day. The film is the newest in moviemaking process. Fan
tastically filmed in Technicolor and Dynamation. Pictured 
above is a scene from the "7th Voyage of Sinbad" in which 
Sinbad played by Kerwin Mathews is in a duel-to-the 
death with a skeleton. Also starring in the film is Kath
ryn Grant.

G IF T S  THAT SHOW YOU CARE
AT ANDERSON'S

Arnel Jersey . . .
Perfect Traveller

17.95
Justin McCarty designs a 

classic shirtwaist in Arnel 

jersey; tailors it beautifully, nnd 

adds a full and graceful 

pleated skirt. You know 

the easy care story of Arnel 

Jersey—never wrinkles, 

washes and drips dry quickly, 

cool and comfortable to 

wear. In white with black or 

toast dots, blue or lilac with white 

dots. Sizes 8 to 20.

Our collection has never been 

lovelier! Colors are the

pretti st . . . selections the J 

widest we've had in years. See

our lingerie today.
I GIFT BOXED LUXURY 

HOSIERY

GIFT WRAPPING
AT  ANDERSON'S

at no extra charge

ANDERSON'S

Rhythms of Paris 
Play for Lone 
Cedar Club

The Rhythms of Paris, starring 
theGigi Mesnil, formerly a dancer 
of the famous Folies Bergere, was 
the fare for Lone Cedar Country 
Clubbers Wednesday night.

Music for the evening was pro
vided by Johnny Reitz and his 
combo, “ The Dixielund Five.”

The club itself took on the ap
pearance of a Parisian sidewalk 
cafe. Guests were seated at small 
candlelighted tables beneath over
hanging awnings bearing the nam
es of French cabnrets.

Gigi Mesnil began her career 
in the Folies Bergere after three 
years o f performing with a ballet 
group. It was there that she 
learned the French dances, includ
ing the Can-Can, which she per
formed Wednesday night.

Her continued studies made her 
a featured performer with the 
Folies Road Tour which took her 
t »  the famous clubs along the Riv
iera.

Johnny Reitz, who received his 
master’s degree in music at L’CLA 
in California, organized his own 

I band in 11*50 and since then has 
made tours of the Midwest and 
Southwest.

The entertainment was pre
sented by Ed Currier to a capa
city audience.

A midnight breakfast was ser
ved after the performance.

VISIT CHILDREN

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Alford 
visited their dnughter and son- 
in-law Mr. and Mrs. Acker Everett 
in Alice over the weekend. Their 
grandson Tom Day. who had been 
visiting the Exerett* returned to 
Eastland for a short visit.

★  ★  ★  ★
TRADE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS 
*  ★  ★  ★

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F R Y E R S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110 *

W ALKER  
Dressing Plant

Mrs C. W. Pettit 
(Holds Reunion 
Sunday Afternoon

Children and grandchildren of 
Mrs. C. W. Pettit were in East- 
land last week end for a reunion 
with their mother, with her sis
ter, Mrs. Will Lovorn of Thomas- 
town. Miss., and with her son Sfc. 
C. W. Pettit who recently return
ed from service with the Army 
in Europe.

Sunday lunch was served at 
the lakeside cabin of Mrs. pettit’s 
daughter and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Cornelius.

Attending were Sfc. and Mrs. 
C. W. Pettit. Debbie and Ann, 
of Lawton, Okla; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. Thorpe, Sr., Mr and Mrs. L. 
E. Thorpe, Jr., L E. Thorpe. HI. 
of Dallas; Mr and Mrs. Boyd 
Meeks, Mrs. Richard Becker and 
sons Larry and Ricky o f Slaton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Meeks and 
sons Cary and Chris of Pecos; and 
M rs. Lovorn o f Thomastown, 
Miss.

Krom Eastland, Mrs. Pettit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Cornelius, Mrs. 
Eunice Cornelius, Mrs. G. W. Rol
lins, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Germany, 
Jeffrey and Lisa.

‘ S O C I A L  
C A L E N D A R

Monday. May 4
7 ;30 p.. Odfellow s Lodge 120 

will meet at the I.O.O.E. Hall.
7:30 p. m.— Pythian sisters will 

meet in Castle Hall at 106 Com
merce.

Tuesday, May 5
2:00 p.m.- The Eastland Art 

Club will meet with Mrs. Homer 
White NW of town.

7:30 p.m.— Eastern Star will 
meet at the Masonic Lodge.

Wednesday, May 6
3:00 p. m.— Music Study Club 

will meet at the Woman’s Club for 
their regular meeting.

7 :30 p.m.— Wesleyan Guild will 
meet at the Methodist Church.

Thuraday, May 7
2:00 p. m.—The Flatfood Home 

Demonstration Club will meet in 
the home o f Mrs. Annie Palmer.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I,. Copeland 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary at their home Sunday 
afternoon, April 26. The couple 
were married April 25, l'.tO!*, at 
DeLeon. Mrs. Copeland is the 
former Miss Maudie Lee Reed.

Hosts and hostesses for the oc
casion were their children and 
fumilies, Mr. and Mrs. Sug Rob'n- 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil L. Cope
land, grandchildren Mrs. Norma 
Maxwell, Jerry Robinson, Missel 
Cecilia and Nancy Copeland, the 
only great grandchild, Randall 
Maxwell and their neighbor, Mrs. 
Sam Wallace.

The table was laid with lace 
oxer gold, centered with a beauti
ful arrangement of golden iris, 
flanked by golden candles in cry
stal holders. Iris, amaryllis and 
roses were used throughout the 
house.

Punch was served by Mmes. 
Robinson and Copeland from a 
pink milk glass punch howl, a 
gift from the Robinsons. Mmes. 
Maxwell and Wallace served the 
four tiered white wedding cake, 
decorated with yellow icing, top
ped by a bride and groom figur-

First Baptist 
Church

Rev. Harvey Kimbler, pastor

The pastor, Harvey Kimbler, 
and Music Director R. B. Hall Jr. 
will both be back in their places 
Sunday at First Baptist Church 
after being away in revix-als.

Sunday School time is 9:45 and 
morning worship at I I .  At 6 p.m 
the elementary choirs will meet 
followed by training Union at 7 
and evening worship at 8

The Girls Auxiliary, ages nine 
to 16, under the direction of Mrs. 
Harvey Kimbler, G. A. director, 
will obserxe Focus Week beginn
ing Sunday afternoon when they 
go to Associutional Youth Council 
at Second Baptist Church, Ran
ger, at 2:45. Some of the girls 
will have a part on the program 
entitled, ‘ ‘$64,000 Question.”  
Tuesday at 3:30 p.m. the G. A.s 
will meet in the auditorium to 
practice for the Coronation Ser
vice which will be held Wednesday 
ex-ening at 8. Approximately 30 
with some of the R.A.s receiving 
recognition for their work. A re. 
ception honoring the group w ill be 
held in Fellowship Hall immediate
ly after the Coronation Service

Another special event of the 
week will be a ‘ Mother’s Day 
Tea" Tuesday morning at 9:30 in 
Fellowship Hall. Every WMS. 
member is asked to bring a pro
spective member. A fter a pro- 
gram on Hawaii presented by Mrs. 
M A. Treadwell, Jr., Hawaiian 
punch will lie serxed by Mrs. F L. 
Crawford, Enlistment Chairman, 
and Mrs. H. W. Sims, president.

The Deacon's meeting and 
Church business meeting scheduled 
for this week have been postponed 
until May 19 and May 20.

; ine. ,
Miss Cecilia Copeland presided 

at the registration table where 
eighty-two guests signed the book.

! Miss Nancy Copeland received 
| the gift.- and displayed them in j 
: the bed room.

Mr. and Mrs. Copeland were j 
i the recipients of many useful and 
| beautiful gifts, it was stated. I 
| Counted among the guests were I 
I relatives, friends and neighbors of 
1 many years. Towns and cities list- | 
ed by the guests were Dallas, l.ub- 

1 bock, Corsicana, Wichita Falls,
! Petersburg, DeLeon and Morgan i ’ __ _

Christian Science
i

God's lax* of justice and mercy 
will be brought out at Christian | 
Science serxices Sunday.

"Everlasting Punishment”  i* | 
I the topic of the Lesson-Sermon, a 
| central theme of which is set forth 
! in the Golden Text: 'Evil pursueth j 
I sinners: but to the righteous good !
shall be repayed”  (Proverbs j 

I 13:211.
I Elections from ‘ 'Science and 
| Health xeith Key to the Scriptures”  | 
by Mary Baker Eddy will include | 
(22:30-31: "Justice requires re
formation of the sinner. Mercy j 
cancels the debt only when just- | 
ice approves.”

Among the Bible passages to be 
read in this from Psalms (51:1): 
‘Have mercy upon me, O God, ac- 
cordThg to thy lox ingkindnes- 
according unto the multitude of 
thy tender mercies blot out my 
transgressions.”

I.*.'. " .  t B U T -B MINGROWN NMl
H U R TIM  YOUT

’• «  drop* o f  O lfT G B O ft  bring
f  from tormenting pain of *------

____ ‘GKO the akin m
nail, allow* the nail to b« rot i 
want* further pain and dia*
1* available at all dm g eo

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other type* 

PEST EXTERMINATION 
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Bom 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER 
Dag 91*—Nigbt 911

IF IT’S METAL

Decore M etal. 
Products j.x.

306 E. Main Phnae 2M
SHOP WELD I NO —— 

PAINTING REPAIR

M. H. PERRY• . f A
RgffM M tiBI

Southland Life
L ilt  Retirement I neon* 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuitiaa 
Accident - Sieknega. i * 

Hospitalization • Grout

Call 173 or 12t 
107 W. Main *  Eaatland

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR
FURS, . 

MOUTON 
and winter ., 
garments!

Let u» takt car« of 
through the summer in oar 
modern, cool, insulatod, fu
migated vault All garments 
are insured against firt*^ 
theft and moths.

Kxpert Cleaning and Glazing . . . You cannot afford to 
do without thin protection. The coat is so small.

We Have Plenty of Moth Bair* . . . Tho?*e who prefer to 
Atore their jrarment* at home, let ui* Sanitone them before put
ting away, a* Sanitone positively kills all moths.

Modem Dry Cleaners
210 S. Seaman S». Call 132 (or Pick-up A Dolioorg

JAMES WRIGHT. OWNER
Only Storage Vault In Eastland County * 

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

IN EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. Terrell Williams 
and two daughters spent Sunday 
in the home of their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Fisher.

VISIT EASTLAND

Mrs. W. L. Kennedy and daugh
ter Mrs. Claud Smith and two 
children from Oklahoma City are 
viisting the J. A. Fishers and the 
Clyde Fishers this week.

YOU KNOW SOMETHING WE 
DON’T KNOW. PHONE 001 

AND TELL US.

NORTH SIDE OF SQUARE J

GOING TO RUUD?

ASK ABOUT OUR LOAN PLAN
Financing the homo you plan to build is almost 

as important as your plans for building it. You will 

want financing you can "live with", without incon

venience. We’ll work it out to fit your particular 

needs and income. Let our experienced home loan 

people advise you on your financing.

204 Main Street Ranger, Texat

----------
«4B

Pot Plants - Mums - Caladium
1-bloom 2-blooms

HYDRANGEA 2.50 3.50
CORSAGES

Orchids
Roses

★
★

Iris

Carnation
Gardenia

"Flowers Whisper 
What Words 

Cannot say"
The most thoughtful way to 
express your greetings— 
on Mother’s Day— is a gift of 
beautiful flowers.
In addition to carnations Poo 
Floral offers a breath-taking 
varietv of CUT FLOWERS, 
BLOOMING PLANTS and 
CORSAGES..

FREE DELIVERY
WE WIRE FLOWERS 

ANYWHERE

.Remember
Grandmother

T o o ...
W ITH FLOWERS

— . .

(2 a tn a tion i
Lovely, fragrant, treshly-cut 

Blooms in Rod, Pink, and White. 

BUY A BIG BOl'QUET FOR 

MOTHER ON HER DAY

; v .

• *

When It'» Flowera— Say 3t With Ours

J&oe t o t a l  S h o p
608 W. Main

IKIIQ

■*» n * 
• •

0  4  •

4 .

I
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Calvary Baptist 
Church

Mt« Harl William*, pa*>*v

The ('alvarv Baptist Church, 
205 North Oak, wishes to invitt 
you to the services this Sunday.

Sunday School start- at 10 a m. 
followed by a song service at 
10:45 and the preaching service 
nt 11. Sunday night prayer meet- 
lint start* at 7:15 followed by the 
pleaching service which hep ii- 
\*ith a song service at 7:itt).

The Wednesday night prayer 
meeting service begins at 7 : to. 
The fellowship following \lsitat 
ton will be held in the hoirte ot 
Mm. John Beggs, Hanger, tlc- 
Thnnday night.

Last Wednesday night we had 
as a guest speaker ut our service, . 
Rev. floyd Ray, evangelist.

This Sunday night there w ill he 
a baptism service follow ing the re
gular service. Candidates for bap- ! 
tisir are Trena Warren and Stel- ; 
ia Wilson.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Corner Walnut & Valley Streets
1 Eastland

Morning warahip begins at 11 
a.m The *ubj*vt of the Sermon
ic, ‘ Kesurreotion” .

Sunday ('huruh School begins 
at H:45 t.m.

't  2 U) thi.- (Sunday) after
noon, a ( ’ otifemue, previewing 
th - y<*:ti's Vacation Church School 
materials ami method-*., will be 
held m (Yntial ('hutch, Abilene. 
A number of leaders plan to at
tend, from the local church,

Tlte Committee has s*»t June 
|-a a- the date for the Vacation 
School this year. Mrs Tom Wil
son is Church School superintend
ent and Mrs, Carl Johnson is Vac
ation. School Director.

Trad** With Your 
Hometown V»erchants

Who's on Who's Bock-
. . . .  is a timely question in insurance circles. Every insurance 
buyer should know that he is helping to carry the load inflict
ed by the carelrtu* driver . . . the homeowner who allows 
hazards to exist on his premises . . . the person w ho abus - the 
broken glass privilege . . . the householder who overloads 
electrical circuits . . . the juror who allows himself to be sway
ed by emotional p!«*as for sympathy . . .  to name only a few 
which cause premiums to rise When an insured lo-' occurs* 
th* coat mu*t be reflected n the premiums you pay in the 
future. So do your part to help prevent car«4es> claims. Join 
the drive to keep needless insurance costs down . . . not to 
run them up.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
East land, (ln .ur.nc. tinea 1*24) T . . . .

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH—Tin' building pictured above \v.i> first used b\ mem
bers of the First Methodist Church April 15, 1928. The local church was organized here 
in 1875. however. The church has a membership of 507.

First Methodist Church 
Organized Here In 1875

SPECIALLY FOR MOTHER

• POTTED PLANTS
BEAUTIFULLY DRESS FD

• CORSAGES • PLANTERS
• GIFTS

FLOWER SHOP
20C N. Green Telephone 140

"We Don't Want All the Business. Just Yours" 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker

(Editor** No*.: Thi* it th* 10th 
in * a* about
Faitiand church**. Next week'*
• tory will feature Fir*t Presby
terian Church.)

By MARIE BONEY
The First Methodist Church of ( 

Kastland was organized in 1875 | 
as one of several churches in the \ 
l*iotieer Wert Texas Methodist j 
Circuit. The members worshipped! 
in the Methodist Tabernacle which' 
was on East Commerce, before! 
moving to a wooden building: on
the comer of Mulberry and Olive, i 
The present building was erected 
on this site and used for the 
find time on April 15, 11*28.

The -anctuarv is quietly beauti*| 
ful an«i each aspect of it adds to t 
the spirit of worship. The windows 1 
are fashioned o f exquisite art 
*rlas>. A three-story educational I 
plant adjoins the hack of the *an-) 
ctuary- Here the various programs 
of church activity are conducted. 
The church maintains a kitchen I 
and dining: area, which are of ser- j 
vice to civic groups as well as to 
the church members.

On the occa>ion of its 75th an* 
ni\ersary, the church had 70* I 
memherv The church property in-1 
eluding the parsonage, is valued | 
at $ 1 50,Oof).

The church is a part of the Cen- 
tral Texas Conference, the Dallas. 
Fort Worth Episcopal, and the Cis- J 
co District.

Rev. James Campbell has been J 
pa-tor of the church since August, 
1**58. He is graduate of Texas 
VVhsleyan College and Perkins 
School of Theiojry. He served 
churches at Saginaw, Benbrook. 
Euless, ami Taylor prior to his 
ministry here. He# his wife, Stel
la. and children, Jimmy, Beverly, 
and Billy reside in the parsonage 
at 805 South Seaman.

The church conducts Sunday 
School classes for all ajres, includ
in'/ adults. The Martha Dorcas 
and the Susan Sneed are the old
est organized classes. Mrs. W. A. 
Martin was the first president of 
the 41-year-old Martha Dorcas 
Class, and Mrs. A. F. Taylor was 
it.- first teacher.

The Pastoral Relations Commit
tee is composed of the leader of j  
each organization. The present 
committee members are: Rudolph * 
Little, Sunday School superintend - 

• . District
wart: Homer Smith, chairman, | 
Lay Leaders; Taylor Smith, treas
urer; Mrs. James Horton, presi
dent, Woman’s Society of Chris-; 
tain Service; W. F. Deaton, Men’s) 
Club; J. W. Turner, community 
education ; Mrs. C. C. Collins, mis
sions; Harold White, stewardship 
and finance ; and Gaila Walter-, 
president, Methodist Youth Fel
lowship.

The church is led by a Board

BUY EVERYTHING YOU NEED

EASY TERMS
This is the spot to shop if you nrod supplies for building, modernizing or repair
ing around your home. We have a vast selection of the finest in lumber, mill- 
work. hardware, paints, plumbing — everything you need to do the job right. 
And, you can buy from us qn easy, monthly budget terms. We invite you to just 
come in and browse around our store and yard. We ll he happy to see you.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 or 1014

of Stewarts. Tlte Stewart* are
elected yearly anti each man may 
lie active in thi* capacity for three 
years consecutively, but must be ( 
inactive for at least one year be- ( 
fore returning to the Hoard.

There is no ordination service | 
held for stewards. The stewards 
are: Ronald iiurton, chairman; T.
I, . Amis C. W. Campbell, Jr., 
Krank Crowell, J. M. Davis. L. T. 
Florence, W. L  Griffin, Grover 
Hallmark, Travis Harrell, R. P. 
Haun. Jack Horn. \V. A. Leslie, 
Charles Marshall, E. S. Perdue, 
M. H. Perry, B. W. Robertson, 
Homer Smith and Harold White.

The trustees are also elected 
yearly. They ure W. F. Davenport 
H. H. Durham, Garland Hargis, 
Taylor Smith, Henry Van Germ,
J. C. Whatley ami Kd Will man.

The Methodist Church gives
liberally to missions. The funds I 
ere handled and disbursed by th* 
Conference Hoard of Missions. . 
World missions go through the 
World Service Hoard of Missions | 
in New York City, in addition to 
the regular missions offering, the) 
Cisco District supports a mission
ary in Frazil, South America. The 
local church also gives aid to the 
needy in Eastland.

The Sacraments of the church 
an baptism and Holy Communion. 
The church accepts and practices 
all three methods of Baptism, hut

(
ed method. Baptism is a means of 
grace when administered in the 
proper spirit. It is based upon 
faith and has no power within it
self. The baptism is performed in 
the name o f the Trinity. The 
church accepts letters from all 
denomination* which baptize in the 
name o f the Trinity and which ac
cept letters from Methodist 
churches.

The rite o f infant baptism is 
used because all children are a 
part of God's Kingdom by right 
of birth. The vows taken at this 
time are hy the parents for the 
child in redication to God that they 
will seek to lead the child to Chris, 
than service. The child is not a 
member of the church until he 
makes his own decision for Christ 
and reaffirms the vows his parents 
have made. There is not another 
baptismal service however.

The Holy Communion is taken 
the first Sunday in each month 
and on special occasions. The 
numbers kneel at the altar where 
each is served by the pastor. They 
partake of both the bread and the 
natural fruit of the vfne, which 
is Bibical wine. The Methodist do 
not believe in a literal translation 
of the elements, holding that the 
service, which must he held in a 
proper attitude of faith and re
pentance, is a symbol of their re 
memberance of the death and res
urrection.

The Sunday School used liteni- 
tur* published and reccomended

by the Board o f Education, it is 
necessary help and aid to learn
ing the truth* of the Scriptures 
and of living.

The church has the right to re
move members from the church 
roll for various reasons. Included 
in the reason* is an absence of two 
years without contact with the 
church. The members is first con
sulted as to hi* desires, placed on 
pre tuition for a one-year period, 
and then dropped from member
ship.

The traditionally Methodist 
doctrines are held by the local 
church. These include:

1. Salvation is by faith in Jes
us Christ. It is a two-fold reality 
in that it is a gift of grace by 
God ami an act of faith by man.

2. The Trinity is recognized.
3. Man has a free will, as op- 

posed to the doctrine o f predes
tination.

4. The idea o f eternal security 
of believers is rejected beause 
freedom of will is limited, by the 
finite spirit's acceptance or re
jection of Christ.

5. The efficacy o f prayer is 
accepted

♦i. The Bible contains all that 
is necessury for human salvation, 
but the Living Word is Jesus 
Christ, who is above and beyond 
the written words.

Rev. Complied states, "In brief, 
we believe in C'hrixtain experi
ence by holiness and glare and in 
growth by grace as a validation 
of salvation.

'The aim of our church is to 
present the gospel of Je.-u* Christ 
to our membership and to all 
others to whom we might minister 
in order to bring them to a com
mitment to our Lord and to 
Christian life; and to help them 
ive that life as abundantly as pos
able” .

First Methodist 
Church

R * v .  J a m * *  C a m p b e l l ,  p a l l o r

Church School Irngius at !*:45. 
Please remember there is a class 
foi you. We have good teachers 
to lead you.

The worship service starts ut 
10:50 with the pastor, the Rev. 
James II. Campbell in tlit- pulpit. 
Hi.- sermon is titled "God's Trust 
To Man” . Mis- Jimmie May Miller 
and Al I olspeieh will sing a duel 
“ Lie s This House" by Samuel- 
son. The organ music will include 
the prelude "A t Dawn I heard u 
Flute" b> Strickland. The Offer 
tory will be "I Kneel To Fray" bv 
Buekel. The posflude will conclude 
the service which will he "Fugue, 
On the Choral”  by Bach, The 
Lord’s Supper will be observed.

The evening service begins at 
7 o’clock, the pastor again bring 
ing the sermon. The youth choir 
will lead the song service under 
the direction of Wendell Siebert 
Youth Fellowship meets ut 6:15 
livery Methodist young person 
should attend MY’ F.

Woman's Society of Christian 
Service will not meet ut the regu
lar time Tuesday morning as they 
are serving a banquet that evening 
to the County School Teacher- at 
7 o’clock. The Wesleyan Service 
Guild will meet Wednesday even
ing for the Study “ Isaiah Speaks" 
Rev. Campbell will he the speaker 
The installation of officers and 
the Fledge Service will follow.

Choir rehearsal on Wednesday 
evening at 7 :‘I0. To have u good 
choir it is necessary for choir 
member* to attend the rehearsal

First Christian 
Church

Rev. Ray Heckendorn, pastor

S u n d a y ,  May 3, begin* Nat 
ional Chi -tian Family Week Ob
servance at the Christian Church 
Bible School classes will begin at 
P:45 with the Men’s Fellowship 
Bible Class serving eoffee for its 
member* from 9:16 until clas- 
time. Pastor Ray Heckendorn will 
speak on the subject "What is 
Real Marriage?” in the I I  a.m. 
worship hour.

Evening Ve-pers will begin one 
half hour earlier this week and 
will he held at 7:30 during the 
summer months. The evening ves
per hour will be in charge o f Mr. 
Harold Edwards and a group of 
young people from the First 
Christian Church in Abilene 
These people will give a preview 
of the summer conferences to be 
held for Christian young people 
this summer.

M. inday at 12 noon the Chris 
tian Women’s Fellowship will hold 
their annual Slave Luncheon in 
the Church annex. Wedne-day 
the Rachel Group will meet in 
the Church annex at !•;:;() A. M 
and the choir will ..... . for prac
tice at 7:30 I*. M. Thursday, May 
th there will he a Vacation Bible 

School Workshop in Abilene for 
all who will be helping in the 
school to be held here in August.I 

The Christian Church extendsi 
a warm welcome to all who desire 
to attend any or all of the servic
es o f the church.

I

NOTICE...Com eTo  
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good* Clean JER SEY Sweet Milk 
„ Price -  70c Gal.
Phone 896J-2 — Located Halfway 

Eastland and Cisco

“Do I Have to Suffer 
All My Life lust Because 
I’m a Woman?”

N o ! T o k a y , w o rn **  don't havo  to boar a  tp o c ia l t r a i l  ot 
• f o r t y 1 C tr l or g ran d m a , a  ro m arkob lo  tab lo f can  b ring  

b io ito d  ro lio f from  a w fu l " fo m a lo  m i*o rio *" l
Today, “ female suttering" need 
never occur again for most 
women -not at anyone’ Imagine 
being free from the train, nrisery 
young and old used to dread! 
That's the promise of Lydia 
Pltikhmn’* Tablets — wonderful 
relief women can have alt 
through their lives'

Pinkham's unique combination 
-if medicines was developed es
pecially lor women's ailments. 
(Even Includes blood-building 
trout' In doctors’ tests. 3 out of

4 no longer suffered the awful 
monthly cramps, headaches, 
backa. In . Later during change-
of-lile. "hot flashes" subside,Tr
ill ability is calmed I Even after 
menopause, Pinkham's Tablet* 
help build strength-giving bioodl 

Just because you're a woman.
you don’t have to suffer I Start 

i's Tablets Whi 
ike them daily : 
\ou can get

through your lifef Lydia E.

taking Pinkham's Tablets What
ever your age. take them dally for 
all the benefit* you can get all
Pmkliai '■* Tablets » »  rirucotore*

Funeral Directors 
HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Ban E. H anna
Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditioned

Eastland Cisco
Phone IT Phone HlUcreet 21211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANT TIM* 

Nominal Coat Burial Ineuranoe 

For The Entire Famil\

tft&O/uqind.

'A.K& UfiCA R n J tttIV l& v t} /n d tlu *

t ’crlect Balance Rreventt Writing Fatigut

uo Not hc'tpt
Sutr.titutei 
it-a lot Ttr* Nam#
' Ltfib ■ un In* hen I

BRILLIANT INK COLOkS
Color of Pen is Color of Ink

RED BLUE BROWN TUROUOISI 
BLACK GREEN LAVENDER YELLOW-OOLO

• Permanent. • Non Transferaoie, • Non-Smuflginf
• Ink meets Gov't. Spec. TT-l 562

1 Nationally Advertised • Unconditionally Guaranteed

«c toted by Lindy PEN CO. t INC. î y. coiff. u.s *

EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE
South Side of Square Phone 601

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bond*

39 y*ar* In th* iBoarM **  
Batin*** I*  E * * t lu d

WILL OPEN

SNO - CONE 
STAND 
May 1st

Highway 80 Eait


